NATIONAL MODEL RAILROAD ASSOCIATION
Mid-Central Region, Division 3
TRAIN SHOW EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FORM

Nov 2 & 3, 2019

TRAIN SHOW DATES: _______________________________________
Please fill form in completely and legibly. Incomplete forms will be returned for completion and your
place on the exhibitor list will change. “Same as last year” or “Same as always” will not be accepted.
EXHIBITOR NUMBER (Office Use only): ______________
DATE: _________________________

GROUP NAME: ______________________________________________________________
CONTACT NAME: ___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: ____________________________________________________________
PHONE PRIMARY:___ ________________ PHONE OTHER:_________________________
E-mail*: ____________________________ Website: _______________________________
*Please print email clearly. All notifications will be sent by email.
ORGANIZATION TYPE: (Circle As Many As Apply) Club Layout Historical Society Tourist Railway
Other ______________________ DESCRIPTION (if a layout, please include scale): __________
________________________________________________________________________________
I have read and understood the policies of the Dayton Train Show:

Signature: _______________________________________________________

Exhibitor spaces will be allocated based on date registration is received and space
available. Note that the space fills up rapidly, so don’t delay! Once we are full, exhibitors will be
placed on the waiting list in the order registered. Space will then be allocated as it becomes
available.
LAYOUTS ONLY:
Tables and chairs are assumed to
be a part of the layout.
need _________ tables
We need _________ chairs
We need __________passes
We need _________ electric
Please limit chairs and tables as you can. We are
happy to provide the items you need, but if you can
help by bringing your own (more comfortable)
chairs, it can help us keep our costs down.

Minimum Footprint _______ x ________ ft
AreFootprint
tables and_______
chairs included
in theftlayout We
Maximum
x ________
Desired Footprint

_______ x ________ ft

Please attach a dimensioned plan of the layout for
planning purposes. Indicate location of electric
drop(s). Include any stand-off for stanchions and
ropes. Depending on the number of exhibit layouts,
it may be necessary to limit the size of some
layouts. If you have photographs of your layout,
please provide one or two for pre-show publicity.
Please work with us as we design the hall floor
plan, and be flexible if your layout allows for it.

Mail form to: DAYTON TRAIN SHOW, P.O. Box. 341233, Beavercreek, OH 45434
or scan and email to: NMRA.Div.3@gmail.com
Phone: (937) 301-0746

